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GREAT REFORMS

'
FOR NEW JERSEY

Sends Annual Message to State

Legislature, Which Changes

to Democratic Column.

TKENTON. N. J.. Jan. H. Featured
the passing of all the law-maki-

nachlnery .from Republican o Demo-rat- lc

hands, the one hundred and
hlrtx-sevcn- th legislature organized to-l- ay

for a session which. It Is predicted,
rill bc one of .the most potable In the
ecent political historr of New Jersey.
Vfter the houses had got under way,
no' 'valedictory message of "Woodrow
.Yllson, as governor of the State, was

ad, and was listened to with unusual
ittcntion, as having come from the npu
)f a: man so soon to become Presidentu me united States.

ThB senate switched from a Republi-
can majority of one last year to aDemocratic, majority of three. In the
tssembly the Democrats have flfty-on- e
Members and the Republicans onlyslght. This gives the Democrats a ma-
jority on Joint ballot of lortv-sl-x andinsures-t- o that party beyond all doubtJie election of the United States Sen-u- or

and a State treasurer.
Senator James F. Fielder, of Hudson.

.eIected President of the senate.:,. a3811"!!: that office he steppedJito line for the governorship after"arch i, when Governor Wilson willaecome President of the United States.Assemblyman Leon R. Taylor, ofviomnuoth county, was elected by theDemocrats as speaker of the house.Governor "Wilson In his message
Jrged the following reforms:

Immediate alteration of corporationaws, with inspection and regulation ofJiyestment companies; change In
aetnoa or drawing grand and petit
wrai cuange in metnoa or assessing
ind collecting taxes, and abolition of
trade-crossin- gs by empowering utility
commissioners to order Jt done.

J.ne governor also asked full crews on
trains operating In this State: homeulj foe municipalities; extension of
forestry and agricultural schools:

of natural resources; opening
n scnooi nouses ana otner public
juiidlnss for neighborhood discussions;
readjustment of State work to pre- -'

rent wastefulness and duplication of
fTort; reconsideration of some parts

5f the State constitution; ratification
f Federal Constitution amendments

providing for income tax, and election
3f United States Senators by direct
rote of people, and extension and sys-
tematizing of powers of the State
ooard .of health.

Railway Officials
- Scan New Requlations

'President and superintendents of the
rtreet railway companies of the District
in having their last loo ktoday at the
3e, rules and regulations for equlp-aa- at

and operation of street cars in
adty as devised by theDIstrict Elec
tric Railway Commission.
Tbe rales and regulations already

sore been tentatively adopted by the
"samwitslam. but were sent to the rail- -
ray cien for consideration before being
lemony adopted and sent to the inter-itat- e

Commerce Commission for ap-
proval and promulgation.

"What tbe railway presidents will have
it say about the regulations is not yet

record but no violent opposition
IrecJ them is expected.
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Ask Your

It

TURKEYTROTTUNE
GOES UNDER BAN !

Relief Can Stand the Dance, But

Not the "One-Step- " Will Be Worst

at Ball on 27.

One may dance decorously any decor
ous dance at the Southern ball. One
may even "turkey-trot,- " provided one
cans it the "one-step- ." a name now be'
ing employed to take the curse off. But
there will be no especial "turkey trot
music .Such Is the vote and decision of
the Southern Relief Society, which held
its monthly meeting last night and
acted on this now really momentous
question.

Mrs. Francis Cliisholm, chairman of
the ball committee, and Miss Nannie
Randolph Heth, president of the society,
led the opposing sides In the debate.
Mrs. Chisholm made the point rather
effectvely that the "gallops" and "rack-
ets" of a bygone day were Just about
as hoydenlsh and ungraceful as the
modern dances of today. "And no one
threw any throes about the gallop and
the .racket," added Mrs. Chisholm.

Kickers Never Saw It
The point was also made that a great

deal of the opposition to the "turkey-trot- "
comes from persons who have not

seen it danced or who have seen some
exaggerated form or fashion of the
dance on the stage.

Miss Heth was not reconciled to the
decision of the meeting which refused
to lay any decisive ban on the "turkey
trot" or the "one-step- ," and In her of-fic-al

capacty ordered that no "tur
key-tro- t" music be played by the
bands. This can only be Interpreted
to mean that no rag-tim- e playing be
indulged In by either the Marine or
Fifteenth Cavalry bands which play al
ternately at the Southern ball. Forthere is. of course, no such a thing as
"turkey-trot- " music proper, (or im-
proper). The "turkey-trot- " or the

Friends of Liquor Bill

Seek Cause of Delay

Supporters of the Kenyon-Sheppar- d

liquor bill are beginning to write into
"Washington demanding to know why
It Is the vote on the bill has been
forced over until February 10. They
see in this action, with "a vote only a
short tife before the end of the exist-
ing Congress, a purpose to prevent leg-
islation this session.

All over the country the bill m
powerful support Its opponents in the
Senate managed to break a unanimous
consent agreement for January 30. They
finally consented to one February 10.
They insisted the first agreement had
been unfairly made.

Some of the supporters of the om
now think they were tricked in the
fact that so late a date is set for vot-
ing.

However, there Is nothing to prevent
the House acting on the oiU without
waiting for the Senate, and if this is
cone the hill can pass easily before
March 4.

Lecture for Blind.
An entertainment for the blind will

be given this afternoon at the Library
of Congress. The program will include
a lecture by Edward Lowe Templeton.
on Our Transcontinental Journey.
On Friday there will be a musicals.

I

Tm Iislsl 6i Eggs 6ei aid
When yoa buy eggs, you're careful to try to get

eggs that are good, both inside and out. When vou
bay oranges and why not do the same?

.You know that some oranges and are
pithy, dry, and sour, and others are full of sweet,

juice. You simply can't tell these, apart by the looks.
You have been so many times in buying

dtrus fruit that you think getting good fruit is a matter
of luck. It isn't. It's a matter of
what's what, and on it when you buy.

the for and
Bins

In the winter, heavy foods overheat the blood and the system slug
ciib. The Juice of the blood (doctors
cad 1 and has that
improve dfetuoa aid tbe appetite. A breakfast that

U only without it will delicious after an
drink sweet orange juice.

way use it to arm juice.
Tbe to hold the juice. Cut the in
two, squeeze into a from glasses. Grest I

Two Florida Citrus oranges
as juice three other oranges of the same size.

Prove it yourself. you'll know. test is worth while.
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"one-step- " simply is a question of
rhythm so far as the music Is concern-
ed, it is said..

Same Action Taken.
But the action of the Southern

Society Is not
Poster, chairman of the music

commltltee for the inaugural ball, an-
nounced a few days ago n similar stand
so far aa hi committee was concerned,
for the inaugural festivities at I he
Pension building, and Saturday nlligt
the Georgetown Assembly took prac-
tically the same action. "turkey-trot- "

will not be ofliuuilly encouruged.
is the rule, but attempts to have It
barred, are meeting with
defeat.

With the rise and success of I ho
at tho Southern Ball,

some persons aro tempted to ask what
has become of the dance of which tho
Southern Ball made much last year
and for several years past. Tho state-
ly minuet seems to have been lost In
the shuffle.

Danced the Minuet.
Last year the measured step of tho

minuet was trod by a party, chief
Including the sons and daughters of

and Senators, among
those taking part being Miss Lucy
Hoke Smith, daughter of Senator
Smith: Miss Carrie Leo
daughter of the Oregon Senator; Miss
Nell Fletcher, daughter of Senator
Fletcher, of Florida; Miss Helen Hardy,
daughter of Hardy, or
Texas; Miss Anne Seymour Jones,
daughter of Jones, or
Virginia: Miss Ruth Hitchcock. Miss
Evelyn Lee FItzhugh. Ilss Luclnda

Bennett Clark, son of the
Speaker, and the son of congressman
Haves, of California.

This year these same young persons
or many of them will be found In tho
Willard ballroom the evening of the

dancing not the
but the "one-step.-V

properties

pitcher

Corsets
Is

Jan. 14.-- One pair of
pink satin corsets $16.50 shattered the
romance of Frank P. Henry, a well-to-d- o

automobile man. who appeared in
divorce seeking a separation
from A gees Henry. Nothing crimps
the husband's happiness so quickly as
a woman's to wear ex
pensive corsets, Henry testified.

The pair was married July, 1910, in
Pa., and came to

burgh on honeymoon. And did
some shopping. Altnough he admitted
he was In tbe cost of
women's clothes, Henry said he
thought S&oO was pretty for one
pair of corsets. he said so right
in front of the clerk.

Mrs. Henry suggested he was begin
rather early to check her expendl- -

tnres.
he said and went back

O. H. Benson, In charge of
club work tinder the of

has just a bulletin
for the and of the
Boy Com Club Workers the
United States.
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WIFE DEFENDS

WHO

Her Life, She in

at Home in

Park.

j (Continued from First Page.)
j lie was then going to tho drug store
I across the street anil nilcht be found

there. On his way to the drug
he met Officer Kennedy. uho, he

! had Given himself mi. look lilni tn the
drug store, where the unurwl was cau- -

j terlzed. Later, in the Garfield Hospital.
n..r Bwiuui-- 3 were uiKen in inc wounu.

of Mrs. Stevens In the
hospital stloHVd that the bullet fired
by her husband had been deflected by
ine steel ribs or her corset, and instead
of going through ncr stomach had pass-
ed around her ribs and bedded Itself In
her back. It Is not believed that the
walls of her stomach were pierced.

His Job.
Thomas Is an alumnus of the

Electrical School, and was employed
until yesterday with the Webster Elec-
tric Company as a commission man.
Ho stated laBt night that he resigned
his position yesterday because of the
trouble with Stevens, and had decided
to go cither to his mother In

N. C, or to a brother living In
Richmond, Va. he resigned he
told his employer why he did so, aajlns
that life was too sweet to him to risk
the effect of Thomas' Insane Jealousy.

The Stevens' family went to Takoma
Park years ago from Rock Hall.

where two brothers and the mother
of the dead man still live. Mrs. Steiens
had been the mainstay In the support
of the family by a boarding
house.

Coroner Nevitt went to the Stevens'
home night and viewing the
body, ordered it taken to the morgue
for an nquest, which will be today.

Thomas retained Attorney James F,Kelly as counsel last night, who. aftera talk with his client, declared It would
be a simple case of self-defen- Stevens'
son. ho stated, testify to the
threats made and Mrs.
btcvens and Miss Coleman would show
that Stevens" fired the first and
was returning to shoot again when
Thomas killed him.

Hundred Families

to Jail

TOKYO, Jan. 14. After four years of
litigation it appears that every member
of the 300 families composing the vil-
lage of Shlmldzu In the Aomorl prefec
ture will have to go to Jail.

The Tokyo court today affirmed the
decisions of the lower court, which In
190S sentenced. every inhabitant of Shim-idz- o

to from six to fourteen months'
for cutting trees in the

forests at Yaguchi.

TYHY SUFFER FBOM t

r

Partola, the Doctor In Candy Form,
Jlanlahea It,

i

Tou can't feel well or look well or work
well if you are constipated. The testimony
of thousands of sufferers proves that
Partola Is the one lure remedy for constipa
tion. It Is not a cathartic; does not rack
the system; Its action Is gentle and thorourh.
Go to your druggist today and tret a iSc. 50c.
or tl box. or If you prefer a trial size for 10c
or send stamps to PARTOLA 1C0 Id
Ave.. S. T.

:iTR

When you buy oranges and from boxes bearing
(in red) the brand of the Florida Citrus you remove
the chance pf getting bad fruit. The St, an organiza
tion of fruit-grower- s, who ripen their crops on the
trees and who pick them only when they. are sweet and full of juice.

The ii for mutual for profit.
and the tor its brand is its greatest

you may be assured that the will pack
only the best of the best Honda fruit in the boxes bearing its

of You are safe when you buy in these boxes.

Buy Them Once

Cheaper Way

SLEW

Sentenced

Box-th- e

"Just Oranges" Isn't Enough Tell Your Grocer; Him
You Want 'Florida Citrus Exchange Oranges"

Your grocer has Florida Citrus Exchange oranges and grapefruit, or can get them for you. The leading dealers in the city have ordered
trill fruit, to he AcWvrT'A rKmnphmit h iMtnn fk mnv vriwitt rtf Plortla rifrti fruit rt'nonitiM .4:iT.. ',.. uitt an
nave a constant supply of juicy oranges and grapefruit ripened on tbe tree, sand bearing to you a winter sbare in the balmy joys of Florida.
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association maintained benefit, not
reputation established asset.

Therefore, Exchange always

guarantee quality.
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Juice Buy by the Box and Cut Your Fruit
BUI In Two

Vou can save a lot by buying Florida Citrus Exchange Fruits
by the box, of your grocer. The fruit keeps perfectly until the
msi it usea, oy even tne smallest family, and with a box you
are sure of a constant suddIv of delicious, healthful food of the
finest quality. Bought in this way, oranges and grapefruit
are the cheapest winter fruit and the most satisfactory. But
be sure to order by name Florida Citrus Exchange and see
that you get the rieht brand.

book of recipes showing more than fifty ways to prepare
delicious Florida citrus fruits for the table sent on receipt
ot 4 as. in stamps, by Florida Citrus Exchange, General
Northern Office, Central Trust Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Get More for Your Money

CONSTIPATION?

Will Buy

Tell

a
LUAN uHAKN KILL

IS BEING OPPOSED

BY LA80R CIRCLES

C. L. U. Holds Companies Nec-

essary to Working People,

and Offers Substitute.

The Central Labor Union opposes the
passage of the "loan shark bill;" stat-
ing as Its reason that lending companies
arc necessary tn workihg people, and
it lias been fpund that such a com
pany cannot exist tending money In,i
small amounts at the rate of 1 per
cent a month. Such was tho statement
of P. J. Ryan, of the legislative com
mlttee of the Central Labor Union to-

day. In regard to the action of the
union In opposing the passage of the
measure which, having passed the Sen-

ate, Is now before the House of Repre-
sentatives.

A motion was adopted by the union
last night to send a committee to ap-
peal to President Taft that he ve'.o
the bill and allow the Central Labor"
Union to present a bill which was
drawn up by that Jiody. the Board of
Charities, and prominent churchmen,,
with the advice of the Police

oeureiary jonn is. coipoys, ot tne ! "fCentral Labor Union, today wrote a
letter lo President Ttift ncltlni- - fnr inli
audience and giving his reasons for tho I

vetoing of the bill. !"

ECZKMA CUItEn IX 10 TO 30 DAYS.The Paris Medicine Co.. 2S21 Pine Street. St. I
Louie Mo., manufacturers nf I.axntiv Rm-- -
Quinine, hate a new ana wonderful discovery
GROVE'S CUTIS, which thej
cuarantee to cure any cae r ECZEMA. nrratter of how lone atamllng. In 10 to :c
" 'nil muna money ir It fallj.
GRO E'S CUTIS Is perfectly cleanand does not stain. If vSur drurdst hasn'tIt. end im 50e arrt It will h nt by mail.

EDUCATI0NAL

2 THE DaUIXCRT
11W NEW TOR1C AVE. X. W

Pltnaa JfcGrecg Shertkaa
Teach and Sight Typewrltlag

Business and Civil Service Courses.
Continuous Grcsc and Pitman Speed

Dictation
Every Day mm Every Evealax

for coming-- Civil Service Examinations

Mrs. Emily Freeh Barnes
13 Eleventh St. N. E. Ph. L.Incu.173.

SINGING. ELOCUTION.

Citrus Fruit I

A Specialty
Early Fruits and Vegetables.
Fancy Canned Goods.
Marketing delivered. r

The CANNON-COOK- E Co.

Pbie M 5915 40 ft 45

CENTER MARKET

307 7th St, N.W.
Phone Main 2858
Ylease Bare the AsMress

A private dentist of 12

years experience, who has

made good by keeping

every promise and giving

the plain people his' best

services at fair prices.

307 7thSt.N.W
Phone Main 2858
Please Save the Address

Council of Defense
Urged on Congress

In order that each member of Con
gress may- - be Informed as lo the. exact
nature ot the proposed council of na-- t

onal defense, tho movement
Is backed, by tho Navy League. of the
United States, the Navy League com-
mittee Is sendlng-'t- o .every Senator and
Congressman a letter outlining their
plan. '

It is explained that the council .will
not encroach upon any "of the duties or
privileges of Congress nor will be com-
missioned to do tny of the work of
that body.

It Is shown that the United States Is
the only Government which does not
piovlde lor an effective communication
between the executive and legislative
departments. This the council of na-
tional defense would provide for. Its
"Kiiai purposes would be- - to secure

ornc'al information for Congress and to
iormulale and recommend to Congress
naval and military polioles.

For Social Hygiene.

A meeting for the organization of
society for soc.'al hygiene will -- be h6ld
in the yellow room of the Willard nextSaturday night at o'clock

OOy Ogj --MOMO SUMME,"
Lsntivt Broao Qtiptei
anitCtMhOMDiy.GijliaBivt

SPECIAL NOTICES

WHILE YOU ARE
--DOWNTOWN

Dinners,
LUNCH 35c?
DINNER 73c

LINCOLN CAKE
AMR. JCTU
J--.
H--

-

a

S

a

f
& to " p. m. JL

U N. TV XI. 3Mt.
1

INAUOURAI, COMMITTEE.
COMMITTEE ON PBBUC COMFORT.

Rooms 30 and JL V. S. Trust Building-- . Penn-sylvania ave. and Tenth st. ; w.
All parties-.desirin- to tumlsh. quarters tovisitors durla? Inaugural period, are

to call at this office or send de-scription of rooms, statins the number ofpersons that, can bo-- supplied with, beds
with or without meals, termretc.M. I. WELWJR. Chairman.

Committee on Public Cojifort.

THE ALFORD LETTER
CO. HAS MOVED TO

607 15th- - ST.,
Over FORD & GRAHAM'S,

upposite tne ireasury.
THE ANNUA!. STOCKlJOUJEnS- - ilECT-IN- G

of tbe National Ileal .Estate Invest-
ment and Improvement Assn.. for tbe pur-
pose of electing-- a board or directors. In-
crease tbe capital stock and such other
business as may come before tbe meetlnr
will be held In 35 Franklin EL. Johnstown,
Pa.. Feb. IS. UI3. at 2 D. m. W. W.
WAUGH. Secy.
MR, FRANK; BORZE wishes- - to announce

that hah moveVihI business across. thetrf- - rnnnMflt e,hl 'recent establishment.'' enj
H st-- Shoe Shop:' fHEALTH CHOCOLATES of delicious freshness, uvuui iiAuibUMi nave tbe repu-
tation. 50c lb. 73 nth N.W. Phone M. .134.- -

THE BEST BREAKFAST EVER. PHIli- -
LIFS "GENUINE" HOME MADE SAU.

SAGE. ALL. PORK. For sale at all leadlacmm or taianaa nor, vm iS2 La. ave
SUCCESSFUL, WOMAN COLLECTOR desire

bills to collect: have dty references. Ad- -
qrras iwa pb. limes oince.

Police on Lookout

For Daring Robber
Washington police were today request-

ed by the Philadelphia, authorities to
maintain a lookout-jib- a lone robber
who yesterdav in that city 'held up a
passenger agent for. the Lehigh Valley
railroad and "his clcrk.at the point of
a revolver, Br?d"reHeVed 'their office of
J130. It Is believed' the man is the
same one who' committed similar' moM-u- ps

Irt Cleveland last Friday, arid In
Pittsburgh on Saturday.
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Onr procesa, fac-sim- ll. Tjm
irriftea wItrT UuUUM!
ntd.in are the standard wales

all others attempt to imttata, Ow
prices are rttwwwg-'- -

IT'S good for you to know

semi-annu- al marjt'-.dowj- p

event isToo important an
occasion to be flashed on
you at notice, :so .this
is to inform you that

Our Great

Clean --Sweet

Will Begin This Coming

Friday Mormns Xi- -l

It is just pride take the statement
and it not the manner of boasting that'this A

uuu t,v.uuimijr uu.iuiuij tAtttuo ill volume,
ety, and value giving: any previous January Dean,
Sweep the store's history.

For news corroborating thisstatementW re--'

fer you Thursday's evening papers.

Special attention given to
Prophylactic Treatments
and the Science of Oral
Hygiene.
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I have made specialstudy
of teeth regulation (ortho-
dontia) by quick, safe and
easy methods. Prices very
reasonable.

ScvcnthStreet

307 7th St.JI.W.
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Sets of Teeth, tf a
good ones, that fit, P
up from...; s

Crowns, porce- - stfrag
lain or 22--k gold...PO

Porcelain or fold bridgti.
per tooth

$3, $4,65.
killings, 60c, 76c, $100.

307 7th St. N.W,
Phase Mala SMS
Please Satc tfea
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